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America"
your

cave

to

$3511 Iii II Inn

the

ClINGIllITIJLII'I'ItINII Sunday,
April
:J9th,
$1.6 million visitor
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Week theme

can be lIsed in your lacl'll promotion
tourIsm
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••,
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to relate

industry.
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Works

and publicity

their

new

I

On April
19th, Mnl L"t.t".l.l1lnr or lJoGraff,
Ohio, became the new owner
of ZANE CAVERNS.
We wnLcolllnMol and look forward to meeting him.
Casey
and Sally Mann dncidn<l to "011 bOCl'lUBe of other business demands on
their
time - we hope t h"y wIII continue
to keep in touch
with us.
Orders
for CAVES AND CAVImNS - An Acti vi ty Book, written
and published
by Ann Molosky, I\udrny 'J1ny]nr, Bnd Kate Coder, were shipped
several

weeks ago. Schonl group" "re huying and enjoying the books.
Also,
this summer, fami lion t:rnvn1.tng with children might want to purchase
the book.
Ordernd
CAVlmNS. R.D. #1,

th:1 n chArming book
Box 280. Huntingdon,

Russnll
available

Gurnee's
of May.

GURNEE GUIDE TO AMERICANCAVES will
This 288 page book will
be available

be
in

sUflQnntncl

retl'lilprice of $7.95 and hardcover

with

and Jeanne
the end

sor I "nver \o.,i
th a
a '"I1(gested

reta

II

1''' I n" or

$'l, 95.

directly
from Ann Molosky,
LINCOLN
PA 16652,
phone:
814-643-0268.

As mentioned

in

the

promotional

fly"1.',each NCA memhl~r ClI'Ivn wt 11 hn.ve a special designation and the
NCA will recieve a mnnll pnrcontage from the sale of the books.
Please
contact the distr.ibutor, NeA ROOKS, (Barbara Munson), Rt. 9, Box 106,
McMinnville, TN )71]1) for pr.ice schedules and ordering information.
A special pre-pu1>liclltion
"rice of $3.50 and $5.00.
for 50 or more
books is available - but orders and checks must be received before
Hay 20th Shipping c1),)rges will be billed
later.
The 1980 edition
of the GURNEE GUIDE sold well,
and we expect
the increased
public
interest

in natural attractions
shop item.
] NSURANCI'o

The enclosed
Inc.,

the

insurance

will make this edition a very good souvenir

let:ter from Pntor HudRon, of Friedman,

Insurance

RInk

Artvlnnrn

who did

the

study, warnn or pOAAil>lo insurance

Fuller

original

market

&

Hudson,

NCA liability

changes.

m Ll,BOIIRIIS

As you see from the encloB~d copy of the American Council of Highway
Advertisers' Tho Morn.ing IJine, anti-billboard activity is increasing
in Congress.
Now in tho t. tmo to begin letting your Congressmen know
how important billboarllA ~ro to you and to the tourism industry as
a whole.

] NVITA'rION

An open invi tat.ion i s ~xt.AIHlnn

to all NCA members

to attend

the Grand

Opening CelebraUon
or 1<"lIt!'.ohLDown Under at MAMMOTH
ONYX CAVE Thursday,
May 31, 1990 frllm 4 1011 PH t () It: 00 PM. Last year, during our NCA Convention,
many of us had n preview
oC what Bill and Judy Austin were planning

- now it's a renlity - a new Visitor Information Center at the relocated
Main Ticket Office, a Shoop Station in operation, the Lorikeet Flight
Cage you can walk into, ~ Contact Area, a restaurant serving Buffalo
burgers, and lots, lote mor~.

CDILDID'.Il'S
PROGI~S

Jane Dethiek,

Vice-President

for Marketing

at RUBY FALLS, is

developing a ChiJdren'a Program for the cave and is interested in knowing
what other NCA caves hnve done.
She'd like to see some of the lesson
1)lan5 and materia l ill UAn. Jnne, who has been in Group Tour work for

years would appr"dal e ""Vl hi '"' vou can share with her. write c/o
ImBY FALLS, Rt. 'i, S"elll" IIt "hw"V, Chattanooga, TN 37409, or call 615-886-1575.
CONVIIN'rlON1I1'1'lm
Russ Campbell. CllaII111M II "r ,,"r NCII Convention Site Selection Coromittee,
asks that the folks who "r" interested in hosting 1991 and 1992 conventions,
Beminars,
or mid.'wint"er
mnnt:ingA contact him.
This office
has forwarded
1111 the gracious
invltntiolHI
to hoet future conventions
we had on file
- undoubtedly sOllie of thoRn nnod to be revised and updated.
In the
early days of thn NCA, whoI' the organization was smaller and we hadn't
a chance to visit many of our fellow members' caves, invitations were
extended and accepted on eort of a yearly basis. Executive Committee
meetings, mid-winter moetinqa and seminars were scheduled as needed.
Later, as the organi1.ation grow and as there were significant anniversaries
to celebrate, invitations wore extended for special years.
Now that
we have 78 members and are celebrating our 25th year, more advance
planning is necessary.
The Convention Site Selection Site Committee:
Russ, Grant Carey, and Gordon Smith, will review members suggestions,
invitations, etc. and present some recommendations
during our 1990

MERIIMEC CAVERNS convention in October.
Please contact Russ Campbell
at l"tITAS~'ICCAVI'lRN9,nt. 20, Box 1935, Springfield, MO 65803.
ECONOMIC

IMPAC'I'

'l'hreeadditional itnnuary 1990 Category C cards have been received,
two reported decreas~a of 21% and 3%, and one reporting an increase of 17.3%.
February

1990,

Catef{ory A, four were closed,

of 10%, and six reported

increases

averaging

fi,

41%.

Category

three were

(4 of these between

one closed,

one level with

down

an average

50% and 60%)
1989,

two down

7% and 8.8%, and four up 26% to 71.9% for an average of 47.3%.

£, one down 3%, one up 100% because they weren't open February

Category
of last

year, and four up from 18% to 53% for an average of 31%.
Reasons for decreases: Weather (6) ...high water in cave ...unusually
heavy snow ...going against a record Feb. 1989 ...no promotion ...heavy rains.
Reasons for increases.
Good Woather (9) ...CAVES & CAVERNS brochure
(this was a mid-America oave) ...advertising ...more people spe1unking ...school
groups ...good economic con~itione (3) ... local activities ...Presidents'
Day Weekend ...direct mnrketing ...remodeling going on last year ...newly
opened nearby State Purk .••cla~n living ...more winter advertisi~g.

We're trying a slightly different

format - how do. you like it?

So far, probably becauAB F,ftAtnrwas in March last year, March 1990
dosentt look outstandtng.
17 caveR have reported increases averaging

24% and 13 (including 8 Category C caves) have reported
14% •
Nllx'r

1'[MI!

There are lots more

end of this month.

nows

items wetll

be sharing

with

decreases

you toward

averaging

the

Memorandum

Travel Industry
Association of America

Two lafayette Centre

April
TOI Travel

Industry

REI Congressional

Association
Testimony

1133 21st Street, NW
washington, DC 20036
202.293.1433

24, 1990

Telex 248799

Leaders

on Federal

Highway Legislation

I thouyht
you would be interested
in receiving
a copy of the
testimony
presented
toduj"' h:l TIA President
Ed,..;rard
R~ Book
before
the House PubU.c Works Committee's
Subcommittee
on
Surfaco Transportation.
Spo/lking in his capaClity /Ill vic, •• chairman of TIA's affiliate,
tho 'l'T/wel and Tour.l sm Guvnrllmnnt Affairs
Council,
Mr. Book
makos /I thorough,
cogent,
and concise
overview of the travel
indus t,'y' s position
on important
federal
highway legislation
now pnllding in the CllngrElII II ,

/

/

ITI llill event that
yoll a III lilt IIfill IIpllll to dillcuss
this matter,
b) wl'l~ to explore
thjslMMllA
fllr your own benefit
or for
tilltl: liE the company YOII 1"1'1"11111111", I thought
that
you might
fj 111\ I his statement
lise 1,11 ,

Shoul d you desire
plealle get in touch
Sincerely

addl tiollal
the Council

information
on
staff
directly.

this

matter,

yours,

'T~'J3

.

Tom nnrriga~
Director
of CommunicatiollR

ENCLOSURE

TIA Affiliates

!ne--.n;.

••• •••
••
••
U.S. Trr.oel
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I
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=
=

DATELINE-ACI-IA

J

411" Eighth

street

WASHINGTON

11'11.11111'11
011, Il(~ 111002
1\\'1 II

C'I

th"

11\ I" E E

I N T R CI • EI

1\

:'1"

202/546-0555

1'1'.111

II 'I' I - [\] L. I, no J\ R D

MEA SUR E

'rhe lItill"
"llIle dropped
on AI" II )4 \/1"", iI.,,,,,1.1I1 John Chafee
(R-RI)
introduced
"vlnuill
PlIllution
Control
Act 01 1'1'/11. "h. nct •••ould amend current
la ••• as
1.
1,
:I.
4,

r,.

I..

'1.

S, 2500
follo •••s:

M.lk.! cash compensatIon
fOI Inmllval.
nptlonal.
11/111ne'" construction
be'lilllllll'l
11I/1/9lJ.
11/1" vegetation
contlol,
lll:celerate
the removal
lIf In'l/l1 1I01l-collforming
signs.
!lequire
a federal
invenl 0' V.
!In,luce the penalty
10 sl al"11 1,1111,,'1 t.o comply.
AI 10'" states
to use higll •••"V rlll"l~ for removal.

Authllrl,,1 by Chafee,
the bill
"'as cOflpolmllIel! ilt introduction
by Lloyd Bentsen
(D-TX),
Mark Hill.fleld
(R-OR), Jim Jeffords
(R-VT), Dalliel Patrick
Moynihan (D-NY), Claiborne
Pell
(D-RII,
Pete Wilson
(R-CA), and Tim wlltl,
(O-CO),
In a departure
from past history,
the
biil
•••a. referred
to the Senate
Committee
011 Commerce, Science,
and Transportation
rather
than E"viiollmllill
and Public
Wor~,s •••lIelll Ill,III,'II'I:loll
hilS traditionally
been,
Of the eiqht
Sella! Orol ':l/1I'"1150ring
the bill,
only IIl'liI 111'11f1erVnfl on Commerce •••hile
three
of the eight
selv"
1)11I,:"vllllhment
and Public
Works,
pl'rlormed
by the private
outdoor
'tie all! 1'011 II IItly conducting
a secl io" I,V
,olvl',tising
Industry,
and although
a
se"tl on all,II V.II t; of the bi 11 and •••i 11
111lemma milY sometimes
be perceived
bet •••een
prllvlde
a 1II11I/ldetai led report
In tile 111"11
Informational
value and scenic
guality,
'ole
fulule,
11I,lleve current
Federal
la ••• strikes
an
nppropriate
balance.
As a result,
•••e •••ould
TI{J\VB:I,
I:NDUSTRY
EN))(IR 1111:'; ACHA
oppose efforts
to alter
or amend current
P f) /3 J ']' I I }tI
In ••• In any manner that •••ould restrict
the
nccess
of, or use by, the travel
and
I:ollrlsm industry
of privately
o •••ned outdoor
Tile palllli \ hat preceded
the IIAAA j"
tlll'sllav's
IIn/lllngs,
composed of Ed•••mol Il.
ndvertising,"
BlIlIk, prenl'''!lli.
of the Travel
IlIdusllV
l\CIIA
BOARD
TO
PLAN
Annociatillll
01 America and AubrflY C. Kln'l,
Executive
1l1r~ptor
of the Travel
& 'l'oll,lnm
LEGISLATIVE
Goveromenl: Affairs
Council
testl fie,l lin a
STRATEGIES
broad ranq~ of transportation
insuen
The ACHA Board of Directors
•••ill meet in
illl:luding
outdoor
advertising,
Ronton on July 13 and 14 at the Westin
The firial
statement
that
brou"ht
TIA'n
tf'ntimony
1:0 a close
'oIas based'lIn
a
Copley Place
hotel
to determine
ho'ol to best
rnnolulion
Inl:roduced
by the ACIIA alltl
counter
the most rec~nt
attacks
on the
ullanlmously
pa'lsed at the TTGAC's alllillal
Industry
and to prepare
for the fall
hattles
that are sure to take place,
l~'linJativl!
pili icy meeting
every Y",l1
Board meetings
are open all ACHA members
oPl'o"llIg
nllV I'han",'"
in current
la ••• ! hill:
and the general
membership
is urged to
"'0111,1 reducl' tile 1:r;,vel industry's
H'T"nn
to bll)bo.lr<1n.
attend
this
important
session.
Call the
III C'onclur,llIn,
til. Book said,
t'A
AClih Washington
headquarters
for details.
(SEE BILLBOARD ATTACK, NEXT PAGE)
v"lu"ll)e
pull] I" informational
role
\" .llnn

BILLBOARDS
HEARINGS

ATTACKF:IlIN

The same afternoon that Senator (:hi,fee
introduced S. 2500, the House Subcommll:le.
on Sur [nce Trnllsportation heard add It 1"11,11
billl,o,lId lestlmony in the final round u[
Wanhin'll:olIhent ings preparatory to wr 1111"1
th,' Surfa"e Trllnsportation Assintan"e AI'!.
of 1991 1,lIer In the year.
A pane 1 of

I hree

wi

tnesses

rl'~refleld. \ Illi

the OAAA appeilred before the suhcommil.fee
late in the day presenting outdoor
advertising as a regular part o[ the
advertising industry.
Despite well crilfled
prepared testimony, the panel WilS subJect.ed
to extremely hostile guestioning by
subcommittee member Congressman Johll l.ewls
(D-GA) the author of H.R. 3389 (See Hornlllg
Line, Hilrch 22, 1990). Lewis, Teferr Inq 10
a photograph
submitted in testimony lhal
showed a single billboard amidst a large
number of on-premise signs, called all
signage "litter on a stick".
Despite guestions by some members to
positioll billboards in a more filvornbl,'
lighl, Issuea "uch as the logo nysll'm,
taxing billboards, the lack of fundln'! (Itt
compensiltion, lind recommendatiolls tIl
eliminate compensation were rained. 1,,,wIH
cOllclud.!dhla questioning with il hatsh
allack on c1gilrette advertising sayln'l 1.I",t.
if the Industry did not do somethin" ,lh""l
the pro:,lem the "American people '010'1],1 r Is"
up as they have in Harlem and other cille"
and destroy tl,e billboards" that carlY
tobacco and alcohol messages.
The session concluded with Congrr'ssmolll
Hel Hancock (R-HO) and Congressman Nl,'k .I"e
Rilhall (D-WV) IIsking the panel questlltlls
that reiterated the ACHA's long stalldlllg
position.that off premises signage Is
especially important to small busin.sR,
especially those involved in toorism.
Although
a schedule
has not: heen
published,
the House
Subcommitt"e
is
expected
to hold field hear in"" on
surface
transportation
matter"
during
the course
of the summer.
Expect
hearings
in CaliforTlia,

F'INAL ROUND

OF

DC

Arkansas,
and Pennsylvania
and
perhaps
two other states.
Senate
Illnns are not available
at this
wrIting,
Once the field hearings
are
('ompleted,
a final draft
of the
Ilurface Transportation
Act of 1991
will

be

completed

sometime

in

the

fall of this year.
The bill will
most likely
be introduced
very
early
in 1991 shortly
after
the
I02nd Congress
convenes,
maybe as
early as late January
or early
February,

WATCH
YOUR
MAIL
BOX
FOR
DETAILS
1990

CONVENTION

PUERTO
NOV.

l4

RICO
l7

HYATT
CERROMAR
BEACH
RESORT

Irllil'PI'lH!l'lll

-.-_.-..
••

April

Ill\lllatln'

ll;,:Risk

ManaJlcllII'nl ""VhIIlS

61:W Executive

Btlulevaru

Eighth Floor

RIl(,:kvillc, Maryland

20H52
l'.•.
lcmlt':IIlIIlIl'
FricdllHlII,1I.!.

--------_._.

-

I'llllt't 11111111'

"'elt:phollc
(301) 4M~-694fl

Washington. D.C.
(2112) 347-2121

From Baltimore

'Ielecupil'r
(JOI) ,16~-W15

792-2327

_._--_._-_._----------------------

30, 1990

Ms. Barbara Munson
National Caves Association
Route 9, Box 106
McMinnville, Tennessee
37110
Dear Barbara:
As your insurance consul t"nt, I am writing to advise
change occurring
in the insurance marketplace.
The
industry's pricing methods swing like a pendulum from
"soft" every four to five years.

you of a
insurance
"hard" to

We have exporLenced significant price reductions through our bid
process sinco the last hard market ended in 1985. As you may also
recall, the last hard market produced rate increases in some cases
over 250% wltll an average rate increase of 80% over 1982 rates.
While it is too early to tell how severely your renewal premiums
for 1990-91 will be hit, we hnve seen increases on renewals of as
much as 15% over last year's premiums.
In addition
to premium hikes, companies
tend to become more
particular as to the type of business they wish to continue underwriting.
Poor loss experience
becomes more relevant
in the
decision-making
process at the underwriting level.
While an industry-wide
market shift is uncontrollable,
you
begin to take steps now in preparation for the changes which
soon to occur.
insurance costs for next year, be prepared
outlays upward.

can
are

1.

When budgeting
adjust premium

2.

If you have any particular areas of poor loss experience, such
as automobile, workers compensation, or general liability, now
is the time to evaluate how, when and why the losses are
occurring and take deliberate planned action to reverse the
conditions leading to the claims.

~I()t Enlll~'l"tllIl till' Sill!' Ill' III'HlllllH:C

to

3.

Begin the bid process or the renewal negotiations
three to four months prior to renewal.

4.

Let your insurance representative know that you are aware of
what is happening in the marketplace and that you are taking
a pro-active approach in stabilizing and improving your loss
experience.
In a hard market, companies tend to want to "spin
off" undesirable accounts and put great emphasis on retaining
the "good risks."

I;.

link your broker/agent to npprise you of any notices posted by
you I' iljfiurance ca rrillr roUecting
their intention to raise
ronllwal ~Irel]liums. At! you know, the deliverers of bad news
(your brllkel:)tend til hold off until the last minute before
informing you of rate increases.
It is then too late for you
to take corrective action.

6.

Consider self-insuring
economically
feasible.

those small, high frequency

at least

claims

if

In upcoming issues of our quarterly publication, the RI$K MANAGER,
we will attempt to provide you with updated information on market
shifts; however, in the meantime, follow our suggestions.
Now is
the time
for upper
management
to get actively
involved
in
/minimizing claims.
As we enter another insurance cycle, we are available to assist you
at any time with questions or concerns that may arise.
sincerely,
FRIEDMAN,

PJ;=

FULLER

Peter M. Hudson
President

& HUDSON,

INC.

